1st District  Thomas Givan, 10103 Elm Rd. Hannibal, MO 63401 (573) 221-3765
[Ralls, Schuyler, Scotland, Clark, Adair, Knox, Shelby, Lewis, Macon, Marion, Monroe]

2nd District  Ralph Thomas, 10707 Atlantic Loop, Bucklin, MO 64631 (660) 695-3502
[Mercer, Putnam, Grundy, Sullivan, Livingston, Linn, Carroll, Chariton, Randolph]

3rd District  Calvin Bumgarner, 5215 Cody St., Shawnee, KS 66203 sbumgar522@aol.com (913) 522-1103
[Worth, Harrison, Gentry, DeKalb, Daviess, Clinton, Caldwell, Clay, Ray]

4th District  Marvin Harper, 202 McCandles, Barnard, MO 64423 (660) 652-3291
[Atchison, Nodaway, Holt, Andrew, Buchanan, Platte]

5th District  George Scarborough, 3621 S Sweeney Rd. Grain Valley, MO 64029 (816) 582-7641
 gscarborough1@att.net
[Jackson County]

6th District  Kenneth J. Goth, 1800 Strawberry Ln., Clinton, 64735 kgoth@charter.net (660) 885-5395
[Cass, Johnson, Bates, Henry, Vernon, St. Clair, Cedar]

7th District  Paul Bennett, 1011 Royal Blvd, Sedalia MO 65301 pb65301@yahoo.com (660) 827-5023
[Lafayette, Saline, Howard, Pettis, Benton, Hickory]

8th District  Bob Jordan, 193 Hillside Trail, Linn, MO 65051 jordanbobn@yahoo.com (573) 619-0080
[Cooper, Callaway, Boone, Morgan, Cole, Osage, Camden, Miller, Moniteau]

9th District  Ray Rolley, 2740 Westwood Rd, St. Clair, MO 63077 ray rolley@yahoo.com (314) 258-4156
[Audrain, Pike, Montgomery, Lincoln, Warren, Gasconade, St. Charles, Franklin]

10th District  Ed Ucinski, 1370 Green Birch Dr., Fenton, MO 63026 (314) 660-7685
[St. Louis County]

11th/12th District  Arnold Miller, 4118 Sunrise Way Dr., St. Louis, MO 63125 (314) 752-2963
[St. Louis City]

13th District  Michael Reuter, 4533 Rhonda Sue Ct, Imperial, MO renee mike reuter@gmail.com (314)221-9612

14th District  Frankie Adams, 805 Cherokee St., Sikeston, MO 63801 (573) 471-8083
[Carter, Bollinger, Ripley, Butler, Stoddard, Cape Girardeau, Pemiscot, Dunklin, New Madrid, Mississippi, Scott]

15th District  Bill Herford 6031 N Main Rd. Webb City, MO 64860 welderbillcert@yahoo.com (417) 489-2882
[Barton, Dade, Jasper, Lawrence, Newton, McDonald, Barry]

16th District  Rick Hirsch, 19945 Hwy 28 Dixon, MO 65459 (573) 528-9131
[Oregon, Maries, Pulaski, Phelps, Laclede, Crawford, Dent, Wright, Texas, Shannon, Howell]

17th District  Allen Hines, 1325 W. Sunshine St #231, Springfield, MO 65807 e-mail: 2thirty@mchsi.com (417) 866-9602
[Polk, Dallas, Greene, Webster, Christian, Douglas, Stone, Taney, Ozark]